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1 Introduction 

We present a forud defiuitiou of the dymmic se- 
mautics of a siguificaut part of the la~lguage Sisal 2.0 in 
the struc%ural operathud style of Natural Seulantics 
[6]! m.mely Typo1 inference rules [3]? with the &I- 
taur system [2]? a generic specification euvirounent. 

Sisal (Streams ad Iteratiou iu a Siugle Assigumeut 
La~~guage) ia a 8trmgly typed, applicative, siugle as- 
siguuieut language iu use ou ii variety of parallel yro- 
cesscn-s‘8? including conveutioual multiyroceucrors, vector 
uiachiues and data-flow uiachinetl. Sisal 1.2 has been 
iu use since 1984; Sisal 2.0, a new lauguage defiti- 
tion, is currently under develoyuieut [l]. Sisal idudes 
higher-order fun&ions, a limited form of polyuior- 
yhisui, overloadiug ad type iufereuce? powerful array 
oyeratious~ aud &earns for pipelined yardlelisu~. 

We expect, with a foruial seuiautic deacriytiou of 
Sisi& to provide a firm fouudatiou for understadiug 
ad evaluatiug the language deigx~ issues? aud yro- 
de a valuable reference for both imyleuieututors ad 
yrograuiuien3. Our ultimate goal is to fondly de- 
scribe (prove ad extend) yarallelimtiou. techiques 
ad algorithuis for Sisal compilatiou, ad to incorpo- 
rate such tech&pet3 into a program develoyuieut and 
visualimtiou environuieut for Sisal yrograuiming. 

2 Centaur and the Natural Semantics 

The Centaur system is a formal tool to model 
ad iuipleuieut all aclyect8 of yrograuiuhg languages. 
Fhui the syecificatione of the syut3.x ad the seuian- 
tics of a given language, oue cim automatically yro- 

l A fuII version of this paper is available 88 1% research report 
number R.R. 94-49. 

duce a syutactic editor ad ixheractive eeuiautic tools 
(type checkers? ibqmders) for this language. 

The general idea of a seumutic defhitiou in Natu- 
ral Seuiautics is to provide axiouis and iufereuce rules 
that characteti~e semantic behaviors to be defined on 
language constructs (aldm.ct syutax operators). Se- 
mautic delhitime are mathematically precise ad ex- 
ecutalde. 

Natural Semautics descriptions have beeu exteu- 
sively used to express dyamic seuiautics of vari- 
ous hguiiges [7], define varioue trauhhm3~ describe 
couipiler oytiutim,tions id formalize the seuiautics of 
data flow graphs [8]. We have drawn OII a natural 
seuiautic chac%erizatiou of Laysi [4]? a yreliuhary 
investigation into the semantics of a sudl Sisal-like 
hguage. Aspects of the development of a Sisal 2.0 
couipiler are described in [5]. 

3 Structure of the Semantics 

The dynamic semautic specification is written uym 
au abstract syxltax for the Sisal lauguage which cm- 
tabs all Sis3a.l cmdm.uh3~ seuiautic values aud emi- 
roxmeutts. Language coustructs include function def- 
iuitions, expressions such M hay oyerationsV refer- 
ences to couipouxd obje&+ iis well as the let cmstruct, 
dectiou ad loop expressions. 

Seuiautic values in Sisal are either coustauts, corn-- 
pound objects, or doaures which are pairs of X- 
expression (represeutiting the fuuctiou body) and euvi- 
roumeut. Euvirouulents are necessary to ulanage the 
lhliug between identifiers and seuiautic values since 
the value of au expression deyeuds ou the viiuecl of 
identifiers that occur free in it? iududing bidiuga for 
fuuctiou uaules, coming from let or a for declarations. 
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4 Semantic Definition 

With the Typo1 formalisui~ it is possible to struc- 
ture the seuiautic definition iu separate modules, each 
of which deals with similar coucerus. Therefore. we 
have a variety of Typo1 udules specifying the dy- 
uauiic seuiautics of all coustructs of the Sisal language, 
iucludiug values id euvirouuieuts. 

The startiug yoiut of the semantics is to evaluate 
the uiaiu fuuction body given its uauie and its argu- 
meuts. Thiiu set merely relies ou two other sets iu order 
to find the fuuctiou definition iu the current program 
aud to execute it. 

The core of the language (expressions) is treated 
in a separate uiodule which coutaius sets (for a list 
of expressions? ideutifielu, coMa.uts, evduatiou of oy 
erations on scalar types) ad calls to other specific 
uiodules for evaluation of function iuvvocatiou, selec- 
tion, array ad stream oyeratioq ad fur or let cow 
structs. Primitives for uiauiiyulation of the euviron- 
orient are gathered in a specific module. 

5 Semantics of streams 

Streams iu Sisal 2.0 are iuteuted to be evaluated 
non-strictly in order to permit poteutidly infinite 
streams, yiyeliued parallelism, ad input/output oy 
erdhs. In order to cope with these features, while 
our seuiautics is gloldly &ict (call-by-value semau- 
tics), we define a mm-strict semautics for streams. The 
streams reuiaiu fully mevaluated. aa well as the ex- 
pressions which use the stream values. One source 
of evaluatiou is a reduction operatim applied to a 
stream; iu this case? the stream is fully evaluated. A 
second source occurs at the toy-level when oue result 
of the main function is of type stream: the find result 
is computed in a demand-driven way; this allows yro- 
ductiou of the stream to be regulated by its cmsuuier. 

6 An Interactive Environment for Sisal 

The Sisal yrogramnting emironmeut ixlcludes a 
structure editor ad au interpreter. The syrltactic edi- 
tor provides a guided editiug mode as well as au inliue 
textual editing mode. Abstract syntax is used to check 
the validity of editing oyeratious. 

When triggered, the interpretation of a Sisal yro- 
graui uufdds iu au animated way and some visual help 
is provided; the current expression to be evaluated is 
hiigldiglhed ad the user is always aware of the execu- 

tion scheme of the program. The fid result (multiple 
values) is displayed in a separate window. 

7 Conclusions and Future Work 

First? we intend to complete the dynamic serumtics 
defiuition. We also waut to build more tools which will 
help Sisal programmers in designing and understand- 
ing their programs. 

Future work will include pardlelixiug tools for Sisal: 
we aim at syecifyiug tradatiou froui Sisal id.0 graph- 
oriented iutenriediate formats, arid upm this format, 
interactive trausforrmtious for a parallel imylemeuta- 
tiou. Finally, tha&s to our formal framework, we ah 
at proving the validity of these transformations. 
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